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BERNICE F'. BISHOP MUSEUM 
Dr. Jane c. Dirks-Edmunds 
Professor Of Biology 
Linfield Research Insxictm~e 
McMinnville , Oregon 
Dear Dr. Dirks-~dmunds: 
HONOL.UL.U 17, HAWAII 
14 October 1960 
Please excuse my delay in answering your letter of August 12, 
but I have been away and only recently returned. 
I 
I would be happy to identify the psychodids which you have collected 
in Oregon. Send them on when they are ready and I shall identi fy 
them as soon as possible. If the specimens are preserved dry and 
unmounted, I would prefer to have them that way . In the event 
that they are glued to poi nts please tell me which glue has 
been used in order tha t I may remoYe some for slide mounts. 
I have recently had a simila r request from Dr. James, at Pullman, 
for ident ification of psychodids in an ecological study in Washington. 
I s your proj ect in any way connected with this? 
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